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TIIEPEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE- AND.RELIGION.'

Co mm::rrs I N l'oo .- t is net enough that a sufdcient f undoubtedly purchase ail that he uses in a year of those articles Ig
quantity of one or more of the nutritive priciples bc swallowed. which are net indispensably necessary for existence ; yet a capal s

The function of digstin muast b calied int action te enable the which, with their own'labour, would maintain three families in e

crude rnaterials to be assinmilated. This is partly excited by the the enjoyment of the comforts and decencies ofcivilized life, ac- F

mere presenîce of a substance in tie stomach, but more effectual- cording to their station, does net keep him from positive want. th

ly wihen that substance is in itsélf a simulating quality, or is The Laplander, whô possesses a thousand or iore reindeer, and a

accomipaited hy certain accessories cither added daring the pre- who is consequently a man of considerable property, lves in the

paration of the food or et meal-times. Sucl accessories are saune way as the poorest, enjoys ne more of the luxuries of life,if

ternid condiments, which either miake the food more grateful, and has no higher tastes or habits ta gratify. -It is said that very n
or exercise a beneficial influence over the stomach during the considerable partions ofthe silver currency of the cOUntry are s

process of digestion. The desire to eut is rarely so great when lost, in consequence of this class of Laplanders hoarding from m

insipid food is offered to an individuai as wlhen savoury viands generation te generation ail the money they obtain by the sale u

;tr presented. The very odeur or aroma of these, excites the Of their su.rplus produce ; and that the spot in the "Fjelde" where n

salivary glands to more abundant secretion of saliva, which is a the trensure is buried often cannot be discovered by the heirs.--

preparation for the digestion of the food about te e taken. Though Laing's Journal of a Residence in 'borway. g
the mere application of lieat in the process of cooking develops EXAMPLD FROX THE RIGH T QUARTER.-TIC Hon. the T
an aroma from many substances which werc previously devoid Committee from the Assembly of the State of New York, who f
of it, either by altering the chemical composition of the material, were recently appointed to examine certain charges made against

or by volatilizing a principle latent in te substance, yet many one of the banks in the city of New York, are consistent Tem- t
adventitious articles are used ta assist in increasing· or mnodifying perance men. - They were treated with courtesy and attentior by a
this odour, or to correct:certain qualities in particular kinds .of several citi.zens of oui coininerdial enporium, and wien around
food vhich are either disagrecable or injurious. Respedting the the festive board or in the social party, it wauld be said, ' Mr. d
Most common of these a fewv words nay be alloWed. 'That con- Lawrence; wilil yon pledge me in a glass of wine?' .' Thankyeo, s
diment vhich is of mnost universal requirement and utility is alit, Sir, 1 am PLEDGED against wine; but I1will piedge you ina glass
*oÑi1öride of sodium. ILtisthe only.one' which li indipensable, of water'-and malcing the lian dcorrespo'd wiîll the vors, nd
ornot r des it exist in the nilk w ich forns the earliest nutri 1filling the wine-glass svithr water, te thè=ne small astenishmitn

nt of the infant, but ai ail subsequent periods of life it is ted- and sometimes confusion, of the w ine bibbers. 'IWell, Mr.C
Fed. Independently of the part whicli this compound performns in Wardwell, shall I have the pleasure of a glass of vine ibth

tme sioriach during digestion, il is still futiher Îerviceable in 'the you?'' ' [an aTemperance titan too, and do not use any intoxi
b lood, and more so in the blood of man than of any other being, cating drinks.' The whole company, by this lime, would beginto P
as Berzelius has remarked that the blood of man contains three stare. ' Mr. Sibley, I trust I have th pleasure of a glass of winle a
limes mare hydrochlorates that that of the ox. Besidos, the use with you ?' 'Igo the vhiole length Sir. Intemperance is one of d
orsalt greatly benefits the alimentary canai, and linders the le greatest evils of our land, and there is ne other quarterfroni t

geieration of wornms. It lis cie of the niost ready means of render- which our liberties are so much in danger. The renedy -is to th

ing insipid food acceptable to the palate, as is noticed li0n oe0of change the rashiion, not te use as a common drink any thing which n
the enrliest compositions which have come down to us. "4Can cnn intoxicate ; and this nmustbe effected by precept and examþle i

fothit wylich is unsavoury be oatenl without salt ?" (Job, vi: 6.) of the sober and respectable. While ve drink any thing which can
Ierhaps thee next mosi important condiment is viiegar, vhich, intoxictate, our efforts to cure or prevent intemperance la others
lie most vegetable-àcids' when talken in moderation, grealtiv are worse than lost.' But little wine was drank where those. true
aisists in promoting tþleigestions ofyoung nreats of a giLtinous patriots were guests. Let every Temperance citizen alway' main-
kind, sach as vea. lustard and peppers: of diffler ut kinds ara fest lie sterling integrity and consistency which these threý wor-o
also Ieusful nndmore se in'varnmithan cold camries, as they thy representatives o the people have donc,* and teîriu rp wof
rouse thsalangaî stemch, and. enable it to affect the digestun of Temperance wou soon be sung't'iý:rt oi.iiii«vien th in lime, W:1E g 1lie fo d t picles ft iinn n l athRACE1OFmA . Guyon, chie eo to edvatacoou w1fheî 'useà iunioýdermtiioii, but -iiýalbuSe often antageb e d eiAfrican arrv y vrtes toM. Dureau de la Male that at ouia

osu ticles prodttceu irny, serio&s flect Temn woma1-ig4Vv ilÏa natvlliginriutof man,-ordgîrr$l âs'romuthe e t
sŠn aí fi wiiliNit long trmu of disorder. T~ use supposaed te bc descended from the white tribe of Mount c
of spires and aronatic ag'ents not only rentiers lha' food Mor76Aureps. She is ai most twenty-six or twenty-eight years W
plealsant, but enables the stonach te bear a larger quatnity. ofage, of very agreeable physiognomy, blue eyes, fair hair, beau- iL
ilence tley are ton oftren made thei means ofleading the gourmand tifîml teeth, and lias a very delicate white skin. She is inarried to
io be guilty of excess, and that cook is ofrtei most prized wholmthe Imauo cf the mosques, Sidi H1amed, by whom ahe has three a
can most eminiîîîgly iminîistcr to the pampered appetite. This is |children, bearinig a strong resemblance to herself. M. Arage ob- o
perverting cookery, a highly proper and commeùdablo art, fromi serves, that these white people are net sa rare in that part of the O
its legitmaeend.--Penny Cyclopadia, article Foo?. world as might ho supposed, for Men lie was going from Bougia t

COrl'roN oF TirE APLANDERs.-The condition of the to Algiers, in 1808, by land, lie sav women .of all ages in. the O
wandering Lapianîder lforms a singular union ofreal welalkh witl difflerent villages, who were quite vhtite, had blue eyes and fair I
reail povorty. To support a family in the " Fjelde,"' a flock of hair, but that the nature ofhis journey did not permit him te stop c
froml three to our hundred reindeer is necessary. le who posses- anti ask if they came froi any peculiar tribe..
ses only froin orme to tiree hundred, must depend for subsistance . AN ANECDOTE.-We have beau half inclined to suppose thatlt
partly oi fishing in the lakes înd shooting,or mnust betake him- the disposition ascribed te females te conceal their age, wasf

self te the coast, or to husbandry in a fixed situation. The value rather sportive than correct ; but a slight incident occurred at the
Ofa reindeer is about one-third of thatofia cow ; it sells for threa late term of the Circuit Court in this city, which put tlie matter
pràurdandlars, ad n cow fronine Ioe t velve; andthI menient, right. A bible was introducad, te prove the age of an individual.

nkia, and berns oftheOn sell as readily as those of the other. The names of varionus members of the same family appeared in i
A flock of 400 reindetr, the minimum whiclh can support a fammily long array but the ages ofsome hua evidently been obliterated é
supposing one-folurth of tie'inumiber to be full grown, and the and written anew. "IIw lis this ?" said the opposing coumsel to n
othier 3,0 to e worth onîly one-third oif their value, iust ai- a respectable ol1 làdy, who presented herself te vouch for thé s
together be equal te a capital of 600 dollars, or about 120l. sterl- autienticity ofthe record.--" How came thesefigures altered ? l
ing. Yet the yearly'produce ofthis capital, whicl is greater tihan The old lady was first reluctant tô tell, but upon beirig pressed, s
the value D'ail the property possessei by tiree or fonr families tartly replied, " Well, " ifyou mrust know, the.girls did'it. They C
of the working class ln a civilized communily, and with which scratelied out their ages, but1 %vrote them in ngain !'' The an- C
they would be far removed froim want, is insufficient ta support swer amused the Court,- but was held perfectly satisfactory. Se 1
a Laplander, even iii the state of extreme privation ii which ie il mnust be held. as recognised law, that ladies do sonetimes con- t
lhabitually lives. This is a strilcing instance of Ihe real expense ceal.their age !-Long-Island 'tar. C
of living in that nattural state us il has beu called, or rather thaitnumber ef

N EW PLAN OF S'TrCXrNaPE AkS.-Procure anmebarbarous aie, in xîic mamon consumles îat lie protnce.s, anti elirm poles, about five feet long, and drive them into the groundlives independent of the arts of civilized life, its tastes, and an- antthe distance efîhrae or fouryards. Passa suil line along the
joynenls. The Laplatder uses îotling iviiliad]es not nako polls, taking a turn on each, withmin three inches of the groundfor iimself, except the iron pot for dressing his victuals and tha raise tha nlm thrae inesa seo- aucsin,-iy-
piece of course clothi whîich forme lis tent. lie consumes nmothing have attnined the&comnmon height te which peas risce Thme tan
but what bis reindeer yielid him ; his occamsional excess in brandy, drils of the peas seize andI twist round these lines, andI they n'andI his use of tobacco, are noti ordinarv indulgences. Yet wvith- supportedi luataeatatvmdaneapoial aird
culthe tastes, lîabits, andI gratifications of civilized life, or any they are by bue cotmmon stakes. Wlhen spread regnlarly along

cf ls xpese, Ùe Lplada, ~vL b bve capital, leis the lines they have a fine circulation of air, more advant aga from
poverty, and destituite cf an assured subsistence. .Thtis shsows sunshiine, ansd pods can be palledi at ail ime ivtoi injurin ' he

tuerea exane c ibt blisavage le whlich, from thea accountsl plants, andI as thîe sparrows have ne tige to light on, the por-
ofemnigrants and travellers in Amserica, wve ara apt te supposa is'tion cf the crop which thmey destroy andI devohr is saved. This
thme least costly ofany, because it bas nmeither comîforts nor luxu- mde is se chmeap, andI simple, andI possesses se mnany advaagoes
ness.to pay fer, andI produoces whaît it consumes. The Laplaader's thatt it je likely ta o ee onenerally adopted.-Scot a.
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ular ancient burying gärnnd has been lately discovered
ituaied," says à writerinSilliman's Jonrnal, Ion one of those'"
levated, gravelly alluvionsi so common on theriversofthe we st
From some remains ofwood* stili apparent in the earth aro,A'.,
he bones, the bodies-seem all tohave been depósited in coffins "
ndMwhat is still more curious, is the fact that the bodies bir
ere were generally not more than froin three to four and -a hi
eet in length. They are very numerous, and must have been tel,
anis ofla considerable dity, or their numbers could not have bee
o great. A large number of graves have been opened, the in
mates of which are ail-or this pigmy race. No metallic articles0or
tensils have yet been found, ta throw light on the period or the
ation to which they belonged."

PRENOLOGY.-A craniologist once dined in company with a
entieman who was too much addicted to sacrifice to the jolly god
ie philosopher, who never lost an opportunity to prosecute his

avourite science, studied the toper's head with great attention
'he gentleman left the room, when the craniologist took occasiori
o observe ta the wife of the bacchanalian-- Ah, madamwhat
fine musician your husband is. I never saw the organöf m

ic so fully developed." " Indeed,' sir,'said the aidy
on't know what ôrgan he may have, but if he have any, i
ure it's abairel organ.."

ANCIENT LAws. AGAINST DRÚNKENNEss.--Domitian or

dered ail the vine plants in the Ronian territory tò be ròoted ou
CharleoX. of France, issued a simàilar edict. In1535, under
'rancis I. a law vas passed sentencing drunkards to, imprison
ment on bread and water for the first offence, a publi whipping'
unished a second infringement, and on reiteration, banishnent,
nd loss of ears. Draco inflicted capital punishmeut ; Lycurgus
estroyed the vineyards.---The Ailienians had officers ta prevent
the excess or drinking ; in Rome the patricians were not allowed.
he use of wine, until they had attained their tþirty-fifth year-
everthelesa, drunkenness was a common vice among the Ro-
nans. ýAùrelianus had officers whose duty it was to intoxicato
oreign ambassadors. Temperance societies are not modern in-.
titutions. Sigismund de Eietriebstein established onei n 1547
ader the auspices ofSi. Christolher.

Imraovn CHUrca BELL.-A new species of chrch be
r gong, hast Just been invented by a blacksrth in Thu
vhich usiuch lesexpansive than the ordicarc b
s hevertheless, quite as powerfl Ts blconsists

ara ~iéifoîùi~ atrianfe Penes.
I r E 1 .... hè fi -ofWillnam te oniJ-1

llrc1 1 t3ed <by, the bird,Ô ofUthl tAo
ame over me, as I thought of this, and called tomind thesceen
where he is represented as treating with the Indians. Thedsn
s magnificent.
How firm must have been the principles of that man What

religion that must be, which fortifies a nan to go without armor
r shield intb the nidst of a savage tribe, relying upon the eficacy
r his own purity of purpose, and the dignity of his sentiments,
o protect him !IHow mueh lis such lieroisin beyond the daring
f the warrior ! The oue is moral, the other is physical courage.
s there in all history a character that approaclies nearer to the
haracter of Christ than his ? I-lis weapons.were mneekness and
ove ; he went about doing good ; he endured adversity with pa-
ience, and would have suffered inartyrdomn for, is faith. His
rme i, the purest aime ; there is not a blot upon his character.
His' principles of peacu are getting to be the principles of I'he:
vhole civilized wlorld.- Wïlson Conworth-Knzickerbocker.

A NEWSPAPER taken in a family seerms t shed a glean of'
ntèlligence around. It gives the children a taste for. reading-it
ommunicates all the important events in the bsyworld; it It
ever.failing source of amusement andI furnishes a fid of irn-
truction which will never be exhausted. Every family, however
poor, if they wish to hold a place in therank of intelligent beiigs,
hould take at least one nèwspaper. And the man who, possessed
of property sulicient to make hinself easy for life, surrounded by
hildren enger for knovledge, is instigated by the vile spirit of
dopidity and neglects to subscribe ta a newspaper, is deficient in
he duties of a parent ora good citizen, and is deserving of the
censure of his intelligent neighbors.
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